Diseases of organs of the locomotor apparatus formed and progressed due to injuries obtained during physical exercises and sports are widely distributed among sportsmen of different age groups and are of socioeconomic importance for sports medicine as a whole [11, 15, 20] . The question of pharmacotherapy of protracted and chronic injuries of sportsmen accompanied with unbearable pain, as well as their rehabilitation and rapid recovery of physical performance in the shortest possible time is particularly pointed [10, 16, 17] .
Diseases of organs of the locomotor apparatus formed and progressed due to injuries obtained during physical exercises and sports are widely distributed among sportsmen of different age groups and are of socioeconomic importance for sports medicine as a whole [11, 15, 20] . The question of pharmacotherapy of protracted and chronic injuries of sportsmen accompanied with unbearable pain, as well as their rehabilitation and rapid recovery of physical performance in the shortest possible time is particularly pointed [10, 16, 17] .
At present there is a considerable list of medicines of local application for treating the pathology mentioned above in the arsenal of a practicing doctor in sports medicine; however, most of them act only for a short period of time or exhibit undesirable side effects [21] . Taking into consideration the advantage of medicines for local application, in particular in the form of gels, as well as the nature of inflammatory processes and diseases of the locomotor apparatus, the topical problem of medicine and pharmacy is creation of a new effective drug of domestic manufacture with the anti-inflammatory and local anesthetic action for treating the given pathology.
Our efforts are under way to develop a new complex drug in the form of gel under the conditional name "Artproment ® " on the basis of synthetic substances and compounds of the natural origin, in particular apiculture products, for treating traumas and diseases of the locomotor apparatus that mainly occur in sports medicine [5, 6] .
In the previous studies the rational composition of the drug in the form of combined gel was developed, the study of structural-mechanical and technological properties of model samples was conducted with the purpose of selecting the base for the gel under research, the choice of a gelation agent and its concentration have been substantiated, as well as the indicators of quality control were determined, they were included to the project of quality control methods on the drug developed [7, 8] .
Based on the results of pre-clinical experimental studies of the specific pharmacological action, the marked ISSN 1562-7241 analgesic and local anesthetic action of "Artproment ® " combined gel, as well as its anti-edema action expressed at the level of 40-50% have been determined and its safety has been experimentally substantiated [9] .
One of the important factors affecting the therapeutic action of the drug developed and its quality, as well as providing the satisfactory consumer characteristics, is development of the rational scientifically based formulation. Therefore, the technological process of manufacture should consist of the optimally planned systemic approach to complex experimental research conducted at the stage of the pharmaceutical development of the drug studied, and it influences on the final result of its quality and stability during storage [14] .
The aim of this work is the experimental development of the scientifically based formulation of the combined gel with the anti-inflammatory and local anesthetic action under the conditional name "Artproment ® " for application in a complex treatment of mechanical injuries and post-traumatic inflammations of extremities soft tissues, diseases of the locomotor apparatus (tendons, muscles and joints), musculoskeletal injuries that are characteristic for sports medicine and sports during the rehabilitation period such as bruises, dislocations, sprains, ruptures of ligaments, tendons, etc., in the pharmacy and industrial conditions.
Experimental Part
The objects of research were model samples of "Artproment [5, 6, 7] .
In order to determine the optimal technological parameters the standard laboratory equipment required for manufacturing soft medicines (stirred minireactor, homogenizer, etc.) was used. The formulation of the gel developed was tested in the pharmacy and industrial conditions; its experimental substantiation was based on the results obtained from organoleptic, physico-chemical and pharmaco-technological studies.
Results and Discussion
To solve the goal set at the first stage of the experimental research it was necessary to obtain a stable gel system, which was prepared by dispersion of a gelation agent -Ultrez-10 NF carbomer in 1/3 part of purified water at the room temperature and constant stirring for one hour with a previously dissolved preservative in it. It is known from the literary sources that the main advantage of Ultrez-10 NF carbomer is the fact that it requires no special conditions for its dissolution and increase of the temperature conditions [1, 12, 18] . However, according to some data in order to avoid the formation of lumps when preparing the aqueous solutions of carbomer the powder should be layered on the surface of water through the sieve [4] .
After obtaining the aqueous solution of carbomer trometamol was added several times and mixed gradually in order to obtain the gel base [13] , as well as to neutralize the solution obtained (to prevent the formation of air bubbles). It should also be noted that in industrial conditions after neutralization of carbomer solution with trometamol the gel obtained is placed under vaccume in the reactor to remove air bubbles [4] .
For rational introduction of API and excipients to the composition of the gel base we studied solubility of active substances in some solvents permitted to medical use. The results of the APhI solubility of "Artproment ® " combined gel are given in Table. When dissolving PPHD in different solvents (Table) it has been found that according to the quality parameters for this substance described in FS 42U-34-20-95 and AND-DV-SP-090 of "Zdorovya" Pharmaceutical company, Ltd., Kharkiv PPHD is a hydrophobic substance, which is soluble in 96% ethanol and practically insoluble in water. However, the results of the experiment have shown that the given substance is more readily soluble in propylene glycol than in 96% ethanol; it has been considered when developing the formulation of the drug under research.
The study of articaine hydrochloride solubility has shown that this APhI is more readily soluble in purified water than in 96% ethanol. Thus, we have decided to prepare the aqueous solution of the substance, which unlike the alcohol solution does not form a white pre- cipitate in the form of insoluble particles of the substance.
As menthol is readily soluble in the alcohol solution [2] , it is dissolved in 96% ethanol; then rosemary oil is added with constant stirring till obtaining a homogeneous transparent solution since it is practically insoluble in water and hydrophilic solvents.
The results of the experimental research were used when developing the technological process flowchart for manufacturing "Artproment ® " combined gel in the pharmacy conditions (Fig. 1) and the standard operating procedure on the drug under research. Taking into account the physico-chemical properties and the study of APhI solubility in the composition of the drug the technological process flowchart for manufacturing "Artproment ® " gel in the industrial conditions has been also developed. It consists of the stage of preparatory work, the stages of the main production process, the stages of packing, labeling and delivery of the finished product to the warehouse; their brief description is given further.
It should also be noted that while making the technological process flowchart for the drug developed the optimal amount of solvents that are necessary to perform each technological stage has been calculated taking into account solubility of the gel components, sequence and phasing of their mixing, temperature and other parameters affecting the drug quality and stability.
The technological process flowchart for manufacturing "Artproment ® " in the industrial conditions is presented in Fig. 2 where the critical parameters and critical stages, indicators that are directly controled in the process of manufacture of the combined gel are given.
The stage of preparatory work for manufacture consists of preparation of the premises, equipment and apparatuses, staff, raw material and materials, checking the necessary documentation. The raw material used for preparing the gel is subject to the initial control, after that it is brought on the site using transport trolleys and transferred to stages 1-5.
Stage 1. Preparation of PPHD solution
Load propylene glycol and PPHD previously weighed into the collector using balances into the reactor using vapour, heat the mixture with constant stirring to the temperature (60±5)°С. Continue stirring to the complete dissolution of PPHD for (10±2) min, then cool the reactor to the room temperature.
Stage 2. Preparation of solution of articaine hydrochloride
Weigh articaine hydrochloride into the collector using balances and load into the reactor, measure the required amount of purified water, load into the reactor, after that switch on the blade paddle mixer and mix till complete dissolution of articaine hydrochloride.
Stage 3. Preparation of solution of menthol and rosemary oil
Weigh menthol into the collector and add ethanol, load into the reactor, switch on the mixer and mix to form a homogeneous solution. Then weigh rosemary oil into the collector, load into the reactor to the alcohol solution of menthol and again mix carefully using the mixer. After obtaining the ethanol solution of menthol and rosemary oil, load the solution of articaine hydrochloride previously prepared in another reactor from stage 2 using vacuum, switch on the blade paddle mixer and mix to form a homogeneous mass.
Stage 4. Obtaining of the gel base
To obtain the base measure the required amount of purified water into the reactor and from the collector take the preservative previously weighed on balances, then switch on the mixer and mix the mixture for 3 min. Perform dissolution of the preservative at the room temperature. In the same reactor load gradually by small portions a gelation agent (carbomer) previously weighed on balances from the collector and allow to stand for one hour. In an hour mix a dispersed gel in the reactor with the mixers switched on till the formation of a homogeneous dispersion, which is controlled visually for uniformity and absence of sticky lumps.
To prepare the gel carry out neutralization of carbomer dispersion directly in the reactor with constant stirring (the rate of rotation of mixers -800 rpm). To achieve gelation with the help of vacuum load gradually the required amount of trometamol solution in several stages(individual portions) [19] . After introduction of each portion of trometamol mix the mass in the reactor with gate-impeller and blade paddle mixers for 2-3 min and determine the рН level.
Mix the mixture obtained for 20 min with simultaneous adding of vacuum till the formation of a homogeneous, colourless, transparent gel base, control for uniformity and again determine the рН level.
Stage 5. Obtaining of the gel To the reactor with the base with the help of vacuum load the mixtures of dissolved substances previously prepared at stages 2 and 3, switch on the gate-impeller mixer and mix thoroughly to obtain the homogeneous gel, then add the solution of PPHD previously prepared to propylene glycol from another reactor using vacuum. Stage 6. Homogenization Switch on the gate-impeller mixer and perform homogenization of the mixture obtained for 20 min to form a homogeneous gel with simultaneous vacuumizing in order to avoid the aeration process in the drug obtained [3] . Pump the gel obtained into the collector using a pump, take test samples from its various areas, control the mass of the gel obtained on balances, carry out analysis of the drug intermediate product and transfer to the stage of dispensing of the gel in tubes.
Stage 7. Dispensing of the gel in tubes From the collector transfer the gel into the bin of the automatic tube filling machine using vacuum and dispense in tubes with a bouchon 30.0 g each. Control accuracy of the dose by balances, machine performance, correctness of printing and labeling on the tube (batch number, shelf-life).
Stage 8. Packing of tubes in packs
Pack the tubes with the patient information leaflet in packs using automatic packing line. Control the completeness of the pack (tube, patient information leaflet, bouchon).
Stage 9. Packing of packs in boxes
Perform packing of packs in boxes on the automatic packing line. Form the batch of the finished product on the basis of one loading of the reactor-homogenizer. CONCLUSIONS 1. Based on the pharmaco-technological and physico-chemical studies conducted the formulation of "Artproment ® " combined gel with the anti-inflammatory and local anesthetic action has been theoretically and experimentally substantiated. It is intended for application in a complex treatment of mechanical injuries and posttraumatic inflammations of extremities soft tissues, diseases of the locomotor apparatus (tendons, muscles and joints), musculoskeletal injuries that are characteristic for sports medicine and sports during the rehabilitation period such as bruises, dislocations, sprains, ruptures of ligaments, tendons, etc.
2. According to the research results the technological parameters for manufacturing the combined gel (conditions of preparation, sequence of mixing, temperature conditions, etc.) have been substantiated; on their basis the technological process flowcharts for its manufacturing in the pharmacy and industrial conditions have been developed.
3. The results of the experimental research have been used when developing the projects of manufacturing instructions and standard operating procedure on "Artproment ® " gel, and the technology of its manufacturing has been tested in the pharmacy and industrial conditions.
